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· Single Ooptes-One ~nt. No. 281 . 
c:::;:' ' ~ . 8 y T £ L £GR A pH. ' :IJ.mJ "-4ir.ertWnuuts. NEW ADV19RTISBMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
willNEssOFFRBNcHGABI~ET Unprece.dented success.! ::~:~~i~~!~~~:;;~;::::~~:~y1~: 
ThB PrBsldBilt ThrBatBilS ta RBSlrrn · the Lunatic Asylum. Hnep1ta1s, Poor A1111um, A h .. __ ~ n blli PAC KE~ HOUSE ' ' Gaol and other Public InsUrutlons, with tho fol- DO ore on Ul1Urd my VPN!el OD the Ban.b .. " 
_,, :.J_J • . ~ lowing articles ror twelve months, from tho 1st of riding anchor, I most MY it gave me entire eatia-
Janaary, 1888, viz:- faction llnd merits all the prafae I caq gift it, .,d 
would advise all in the trade to adopt this ancb'Or FRANCE DESIRES PEACE. THf~ HU.XDREDS OF PERSONS UNABLE TO GAIN ADMITTANCE TO SEE Freeh Beet and Multon ........ . .... . . . perlb. eo as to be rid ofU1untanglementohtookand 
Bread-beet Wbeareo . . .... .. ..... . .. per lb. · top flakef!, which would be a great relief. I ¥n 
- - .. ·--- 000000000000000000000060 00§600000000600000000000 BillcuJt&-good Noe. 2 and 8 .... ..•...• per cwt. a1ao U!ed your Patent Anchor for trawl mooripg 
Pork-1.Heavy Mess, of 200 lbe .•...... per brl. and must say gal"elenUre eatfsfaction. 
Pork-Family•Meee. or 200 lbe .•. . . ... per brl. CAPT. MORGAN HALLBTr. 
F1our-8operflne, States . .. ... , ... ; . . per brl. 
Flour-Canada, Superior Extra •..• .... per rbl. Sohr.• DU.y Jlaud, B~ 
Englapd and the Fisheri~s Commissiqn. TH E 
- ·S.HAUGHRAUN 
Oatmeal-Canadian ......... .•... ... per brl. ---
Peae-Spilt ud Round .. . .... , ...... per brl. 9r Jom·s Deo. 9 188'1 
la.st night, will have a chance to do IO on llolaaee8 ....• ... . ...•.... per imperial gallon Ha. -T. 8. Cil.PDC :- • • ' ' • 
HA LU'AX, ::'ll.S., Dec. 14. 
The Tirard Cabinet is weak, and is expected 
Coffee.· ··· ····· ·· · ··· ··· ·· ·~····.per lb. Ancbon on the Grand Banka. and 1llildU In • 
Pror. Bennett's Oroheetn.. IF Admimioo IO and to Clllt& Tea,~t~~~~ .~. ~-~~~ ... i~. ~~per th. ~"e;ee.;:T'beii:!i 1/: =if :Om"C 
to colapsc in a few days. The President has 
threatened to resign if T irard fails. The Presi-
THURSDAY NIGHT Next Hutter .•••• •• •••••••••.••..••. T _. ..... perlb. DuaSJa.,-Bning~had one of J'C_)Gr ~ 
m ~ ~ ...... ,..... Sagv, belt Porto Rico ........ per cwL or lb. only Anchor med.by t.nkent and~ 
-.a.-. • ..£..Ir &TX> a, IM.LO '-'C>• ~. Cruabed ......•...... . .• per cwt. or lb. dent"s me~:i.ge urges p raclic11l reforms, and says dec13,21,Cp 
that France a rdently desires the general peace of Solip, Sootch ••••.•..•.•• •. .••. per cwt. or lb. CAPT. OBOBGB BO~ 
Soap, Unrpoot ..... ~ .........• _per cwt. or lb. llClar. Jlq ~ Baria. ' Europe. 
The Rriti~h parliament ''ill meet on Feb.· 7th. 
. \ n Impression prevail~ in J·:,g\anJ tl1.tt the 
fi~heries' negotiations have fa iled. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C APE RACE, today. 
\\"!?Id :\. W ., strong; showery. A brigantine 
passed inward at seTen a."'1. 
~Steele' Sale still 
A UCTION SALES. 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
OX T HE !.!0th 1>A Y OP l>E "'EMBER, inst.. (If not previou..;ly <lisposed of by prin\te 
fale) the inten>St oC .\ 1.t:XA:-01um J . S ..-.t .sn&1ts , in 
nnd to thnt 
'l.ast Six .Days of Steele's Sale I ~ CuollD& •.•.... ... ..•..• per owtJ or lb. Bice, Z.. Indian .....•....•... ptt cwt. or lb. Clu>dlea, Jloald ....... ................ J)e!I; lb. 
x..-. OU, 8re tat 160 ............ per jalloa • 
~ .......................... r ..... .,_lb. 
~~and po& ............. ~ .perlb. 
AnoWlo0&-1-t Blnnuda . .• • ~· •.•••• per lb. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ......•.......... ..••• ,...~ ;_ -... ..... ...................... . ..... lb. 
(The V•rr Latest Nonltln.) 
111 ...................................... lb. 
................................... per lb. 
lla.ibiid ....... . ............. ~ ....... per lb. 
Salt-8ae. • • .. . • .. . • .. . . • . . . . • . • .. • • per lb. 
~.•••....•..... ~ •. •.•.••••• ,...lb. 
8'M!kae.d ............... ...... ~cwt GI' lb. 
Wlai&lag • • .•.•.•••••.•• . •• • •.••••••••• per lb. 
OniaQa · .. ............ .................. per lb. 
Blacking ............ .. ....... .. per doZ. dna. 
llat.obel . . . . .................... dos. hoses. 
~In order to clear before Stiock-taklog, we 
the balance of these goods at cost. 
~......... . .............•.. per galloo. 
o:ffer Lime Jolee ...... ........ .......•.. per pl.Ion. 
Perter .. .. .. ........... ....... .... .,.r dOllell. 
Some of the very best remaining··See them.· 
~t ~ - :e. FJ:::e~,,S-
Jlilk....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . per ~n. 
E4ata • •...• .... . .... ..•... . . . .. •... per de>RD. 
Fllb-best. salt ood ••••.......... •.. per cwt. 
Cala 'f&DOOIJ. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• per lb. 
[«Jew.) 
Tllll PillOllAOm. Pooo, ltrcl Mr-'1181. 
J. L. DcDBSlllX, Elq.:-
Dua Bm.-PJM. .-cl 'me • . amall Oil~ .. 
Patent Anchor, 115 to IO DOUDda ; bai Id cmr • 
or under IO poand9 weight. I lntien4 to do awa7 
with gJ&pnela, the ancbOn worb 10 well. 
Youn, etc., ~ 
dec9,2iw,8ai) (Signed), C. WOOD. 
dec lO 
All the arliolee to bo of the best quality and de-
liverable at the Institoliona in aucti quaotltiee and 
at such tiJDe1 as may be required~ the Snperin- • 
tendent, aod mbject to rejection, wiLbout appeal 
from hia declaion if not appro•ed o!, ' 
Tenders for the supply of all or eilher or the 
Institution, aeparately. · 
Dwelling-house & Premises, · 
Ritunte on ronli leadioK from Bm11S<"orub"i, Bridge W 
to Forest Roar!. m"" Uut'xpired term. 3l year11. 
--AT--
R. FI·RTB'S-! 
'above articles will be rece!Yed, Ins also for each PUBL JC NO Ti/CE 
The prices to be atated in words at length and . • 
Teodora to be addreeeed to the Secretary. 
Good and sutlkient security for the rerfof-
mance or the oontrao' required. SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
Payment made quarterly. 
Oroun•I rent, £ 1 7s. tkl. For particulars apply lo • The Board do oot bind thcmae1'1!8 to accept the lowest or any tender. The following Sections of the Acts 
4:7th Vic., Cap. VI1., and 50tb Vic., 
Cap. IX., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for 
the information of the Public--
GJW. LQIUF..SSURlER. 
Solicitor. 
--A VERY FINE A SSORTMENT-
By order, ,V. lt. STIRLING, 
' pro S'!Cret:nry. 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE. 
Boa.rd of \Vorboffioe, 9th Dec .• 1887. Shirts, Scarfs, Underwear, Collars, Umbrella~, Gloves. :J?rospeo-t-u.s ! 
I - It ehrul be lawful for the duly qualified Elec· 
tors, rceident within IUl area or Diatrict within 
this Colony, to prelient to the Governor in Council 
a Petition or Requisition in the form preecribed 
by the Schodulo to this .Act, or as near thereto ae Lake View Cottage & Grounds 
j Situate on the Topail Road. about i 
t 9 miles from St. John's. f 
=:Ffrvine St&Uon is cl~ to the Property and 
ean ht• tt~bed br Tmn in half an hour. Thf' 
Cott.~ C'an be 1napttkd by applying to MRS. 
~owus, on premi9ee. For parucoJan apply to 
.JOHN T. GILLARD. 
decll.Siw.fp • .&w 
For Sale--Cheap'"! 
... Jfnr an4 OU Beconcl-Jwu! 
F'IANOI 
SEE 'JHE NEW-STRIPED 81LK MUFFLERS. 
30 dozen Mens• Lambewool 8ocks, 9d. pftir- worth ls. 2d. 
60 clozeo lHena• Heavy.ribbed 8ocks-10d. pair-worth 1'1. 3d. 
dectO 
t:FJOB LOTS AT GIVING AWAY PRICES. 
ea 
W. R. FIRTH. 
f:ror.c;. 5 6 
in.ch.es 
&Psi 
to 74ft_ 
at d.eck:. 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
A.t G. KNOWLING'S, 
t no•tl,fp,a;mttw,t! late P. Hutchlnp. ~.8irp Apply to M. MONROE. 
1'TO-X-IC:E.· 
WHF~EAS, MlCRAEL WU.E LAN, a pri8ooer in the Penitentiuy, antler .-en-
t.el?ce for Mruala.ogb ter , eeca ped ye!terd:l.Y from 
Pnson. n.nd is now at large. Notice is hereby 
given that a Reward of 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Selling off at Cost 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
~EW BOOK: 
Ec~lesiastical History of Newfoundland. :ilt1:i~~~~~c~0~ ~: J~~t 0~ ~:::, 
and tho nt1mes of tho Towns. Harbors, or Settle-
ments included therein, and praying for a Procla-
mation prohibiting the keeping of Doge within 
ench area or District. 
• Bv REV. M. F. HOWLEY, o.:o .. P.A. 
[Now in the hands of the printer11-to be published JI-Such Petition or Requisition shall be sent to 
about Chriatmas, 1887.] · the neareet resident Stipendiary ll~te. and 
T HIS WORK, THO' MA.INLY A HJ S-tory or Lbe rise and progTe811 of tho C.thollc 
Church in Newfoundland, contains besides many 
late.resting and hitherto unpublished document&. 
mape and engravingw. illuBt.rative of our general 
history and the early history or America. 
The F.oclesiutical part cont&int an extensive 
compilation from au unpublished manUllCl'ipt by 
the late Right Rev. Dr. MUL~ ae aJao auto-
graph letters Crom the CAt.holic Bishop&- Dns. 
O'Do1nraL, LAMBERT, SCALLAN, &:c.; documents 
from t.he Archfree of Quebec Propaganda. A 
abort sketch or the livee or ail our· Old Priw, 
with anecdotes of C.heir miaaionary labon, etc. 
The rise and progress or our Educational ID8titu· 
lions, Industrilll and Benevolent sooietles, a:c. 
lW"' The book will bo publiahed by eubecriplion, 
at 12.50, in cloth binding. 1 
Orden for Lbe work wfll be reoeived at the 
CoLOmBT omce ; and •UJ 'be forwaded by mail, 
poetage prepaid, upon ~ptotsubecription price. 
Pe.reons desirous of obtaining local agencies 
wil~ receive full part.ioulars upon application to 
aep7 
P. R. BOWERS, 
CoLONtSTOmoe, ~t. J ohn's, N.F. 
shall be by him (after examination and certitlcate 
u hereinafter provided) furnished to tho Governor 
in r..oonoil. 
III- If, upon duo scrutiny of suoh.IPetit.ion or 
RequisiUon, the Stipendlary Magistrate shall find 
tbat the same cont&las the bona fide eignaturee o! 
One·third of the duly qualified Blectors resident 
within tho limits or boundaries set forth in the 
said Petition or Requisition, ho shall forthwith 
make a CorlAllcate to that e1J'ect endol'80d upon or 
attach~ to tho Petition or RequisitiO.!)• and shall 
forward the same to the Oonmor in vounoU. 
IV-Any Stipendiary llagiatrate to whom such 
Petition or Requisition may be ri:eeented may, be-
fore ~rtiCying tbeJ!&mC to the GOvemor in Coun-
cil as a!onll'&id, require proof to be madj) before 
him of tho bona fl<Vt signature of any of U1e namee 
suhllcribed to such Petition upon the oath of 
either tho party whoso name purports to boaigned 
or or the witness to such signsture._ • • 
V-Upon receipt of any 1JUch Petition or Reqw· 
sltion containing the signaturee of not let111 than 
One·third of the Electors resident within anymch 
area or District, certified as aroreaid, tho 0eT6l'-
nor io Council eball 18eue a Procl&nmtioo or Pub~o 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping of Dogs within 
eu ch aft\& or District. 
Two ljund.red Dollars 
will be prod to any penion or perflons who shall 
give the Police authoritiM such inConnalion aa 
ah:lll IPad to hi.I arrost. 
And all persons t1re cautioned not in any wa7 
to harbor or aid tho said Michael When.Ian in bu1 
FURLtlNG'S CHEAP, SALE. Bargains ~argains l I 
VI- From and aft.er the day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Not.ice. it shall not be 
lawful for any peMlOn ~dent within moh area or 
Diatrict to keep, or to have in his poneeaion. or 
under his oontrol , aoy Dog .,;u1in the area or Die-
trict to which such Proclamation or NQtice shall 
relate, under a ~natty not exceeding Fifty I?<>l-
lare, or Imprisonment for a t.erm not exceeding 
Three Months. Thl8 prohibition shall not apply 
to an:r pel"IOn or pereon1 tra...alling or peeeing escape. 
S:XG-N C>F' TH. hi ~L~AY. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secrelluy. dr 01 rE llS .4 (,'ALL .;IND rOU WILL BEE WB4T WE <'..AK DO 
Secret&ry'110ffl~. Nov. 26th . 1887. 
--------
ON· SALE. 
40 Barrels Choice Retailing· 
New JOWLS 
71s. 6d . . 
PER BARREL ··CASH 
er We are Bla~htering Prices on all 
our Dry GdOds. 
l:iJ""' Thia ts not Bluster, it 1s solemn Tru.th. 
1 Our Prices are the lowest in the land. 
I • • I~ Stupendous .)3&-ga.tns within your rea.oh at money-saving prtoee. 
J., J. & L. FURLO~G-
no ... 1arp,tp. 
WK .uu: SELLING on \'ERY etm.u> 
~--· 
V F J T i through &uoh areas or District. and~ a IJ Ill I.ft.Mr U.11.. m " Lioeniied Dog or Dogs in bis or their °'11 
.. , ... J "G., , •J•' • ch.;Jf-~~::U~:h:d~~~~'rP'~uoec.onatabtee 
~:x;:-- to lrlll all Dogs found by them in any area or~ 
trlct tn wlalcb the keeP-r>it of Dog11 Is prohibtwu We also recommend t.o our Customers under th ls Act, uoept Shepherd Dogs or eoi:;:: 
Stoves of Every Des~ription :: ~°d ~=~~~~0.:e;;:~:a1 be 
P'Atpecially "8Jo" Comoo.tion," Jdll~ by any penon whOIDll06Ter. And I' 8.ball 
Suitable for Sbo..,.\Oftloes and HalJ11, whlob will be lawful for any pereon to destroy any Dog UP' 
,... in oootravE'OtiOn of the pt'O'rilfODIOf this :&ot. 
, give "9r1 eatiafacU<!l. , VIII- After auc.h Proclamation or Notice sbal1 
no•18,tr R R & C CAUAHlll ba'\"'e lleued &11 &Cortlll&ld, n o new Petition or Re-. ., • An quJatt.lon or: the same 10bject ahal1 be ~nted 
Ladlee' T"o-button Blaok and Colored 
from 10ch area or District until the expa.raUon of 
Ten Yee.rt Crom the date of such Proclamat101 or 
Notloe ; and l/ no 10ch Petition or BeQuWtlon be 
preeent.ed ;/thin Three Months aCter lhe expira-
tion or such Proolamation or Notloet the operation 
of BU ch Proclamation or Notice, wiui rerennce to 
aiiy mob area or District, al•all· be oomiderecl • O.A.~:O. I EDWIN M LEOD :EC.d. GLO V :EiS., ~n~b~!!°J:'C:fN'!ti~-Z1C:.U~°c!f "~~ ~EO E BEJl.ll!"S, · C lecluoe4 to 11. 14. plf pair, ~~n:1g;n§c!::e~~=n~ :!:~~~ 
:X...C>B-ZW. "?Jf. CommtM.lon Merchant. AtJ J &L FURLOVG'S t.n etrect cor Ten y..,. from~ exptrat1oa THOS. J. lYJ..URPHY' MMMA+••• ,, 1 1 11 ~~tMeunderW.A.~maybetuedforand Y ESTERDAY, A DIALOGUE BOOK, Bam"ster·at-law Attorney •tc - reoo•Ored ID a IUDlD!U'J manner before a Stlpen-entitled "A.Lt.AT Su." The fin~ wlll be t , 'f •t ar~•£'1t•llD rr...-rr r~ll- no•90 8, A~ Bo.lldino. 8. diary Ha«latrate or Juetke of the ~r and all 
~warded b7 lf'&Y'lngltatt.hi1oftlce. deo14,2J. LAWOPFIClB-28' Duckworth Street, I ~ . -All Purohu•r• d-11.,.b~ at ftaeaahaf{bepald Lotbeperaon wboahaud't'91n· 
IJL Joba'e, - - • New'a•4. w .,..a a• ntloa JUI to tbe..,..... of ... • ~- tormat.l«llno!~~~ncitandpraoecotetbecir_. ~Boote are Oheap at It.le'•· fp,lm,m.r.... . · w. 1, ...,..,..._, .._.,,.., _,.1p,r, IMMI•'• Bal•· to ~ tld 
;t 
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ENCEL,8 FAREWELL A BLAZING. CIRCUS. 
.The Executed Anarchist Deolares he wa 
Kurdered b;y !he State. 
Cmc.lGO, November 19.-" :From the Papers 
or OUT Murdered 9(>mpanion, George Engel." is 
tbe heading of an article print.ed•in the •Arbeiter 
Zeitung' t-0-day. The letter is addressed to the 
citizem of the United States, and is in substance 
at follows:-
Barnum'~ "Greatest Show on earth" Nearl;y 
Totally Destroyed b;y fire. 
Do :ro:; , Nov. 20.-A 11pecial to the Olobe 
fro~ Bridjteport, Conn., says tho.t the main 
building of uJmum & Bailey.'s ~·greatest sbO\V 
on earth" was des.troyed by fire this -morning. 
About 10.30 o'clock an alarm was sounded, 
quickly followed by a general alarm, and thou-
• 
"I am destined by the intelligent jury to die sandt of persons ''ere attracted to the spot. In 
You Want the Real Worth of Your Kon~ 
~ST 00 'J'Q. TUE STORES OF_: 
John J. O',,eilly~ 
t, West.-48 &Mi King's Road. 
TH E AN DE HA 0 SUB S'l'AN'l:lAL Baud real value for your money in the followinjt :-
Flour. Rread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Tens, 
Cann11iim Whito nod Green Peas, >plit Peas, 
Oalavtmcee, Currants and Rah!ins, Pork, Bee!, 
Butter, Lard, Belfnat II11ros, Belfwt Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Baros, Reef in tins, 
Bra\\tD. in 1.i.na, tuncb Tongue in tintl, Tea, Coffeo, 
Cocoa, Cb0colate. Condenf'l'<l,.)filk, 
!lrown and Wtrito ~u11nr. llfollU!St'f!, 
Mont Bernard TobRc<:O, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, , 
Crown Chewing 'l'obacco, T D Pi pee. W S Pipes, 
AF fipes.Cammnrnn Pipes, Matches, Sole Leathl'r, 
Shoe P•' ltl', Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimn<'y11, 
Lamp Wicke, Lnmp Durners, Brackets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-.Clcotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Su perfine: No. I , Ivory and an a.sorted 
lot fancy scented Soaps. Also a Cull stock or-
Wi nes & Spfrlts, Specially Selected. 
'·'The Gloucester.'' 
• 
ThB Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
l s uudonl>t<!tUy tho llest D a nldug J .. i110 lUnctc. 
lF IT IS 'twenty ~ cc.nt. r;tror:>ger thon any olher Cotton Linc. 
U.- IT JS m nre eas ily handled t~an 1my (>tlwr Cotton Linc. 
tr IT WILL ~land inore roul(Jl usns:<' n1·u we r helter thon nnv other C.ot ton Line, and it is the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the·m C1rket. ~fade in nil t.i1.ni~ ·~ l hnt <?\'Ory dozen benrs tho 
tmt!P m11.rk." TllF. GT, Of"('I: .. Tr:! ll." Non•• otht'r &rPnnint>. octllifp.tf.eod 
·Ju·s·t Received, by the Subscri~~rs1 .. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS,. 
Pc111fcr. Cloves, Citron, <Jin nn111011, D1·ietl A p1>les. &c. ) 
u a criminal. I protest agaillllt the verdict less than thirty minutes the bi~ building, 
brought about the Citizens' association, thoee 600 x 200 feet, and two storeys in heigl\t was 
greatett camiveroua beasts of the nineteenth cen- JHJtirely consumed. Tbe finit intimat ion of the fire 
tury. I appeal to all those who knew me for was gi,·en by the roaring of the lions and tigcf!I, 
many yeant to uy if I have ever done anything which seemed to realize the impending clanger. 
contrary t-0 the honor of a man. Six months .Next tbe elephants struggled in their chains, 
pre•io~ to my arreat I delive~ed a lecture at ~S but in an incredibly short time the flamea swept 
Clybonrn uenue on the question of what the from one end of the huge atructure to the other. 
proletarian should do in cue of an outbreak of There were si:t watchmen employed on the prc-
revolution. I described to my hearers bow the mises, but hey were belpl~s to check the flamea. 
monopolists all o•er the world are prol'iding One of the men was in the horse building when 
them1elvea with the best an<l newest we&pons his lantern exploded, ignited the hay and '11traw. 
and. from fear of the apread of Socialism among. Fi\'~ of the watchmen have reported, but the 
the proletariaM. are clamoring for more soldier11 sixth is missing, and it is b.?lie•ed he was 
and police. I ad\'ocated that the workingmen cremated. The upper portion of the builJing 
ahould also think of pro\'idlng themselves '' ith was filled with hay and all the parapher-
the materiala o f 'varfare invented by science At na!t'a of 'the great show. Beforo the first 
that time I certainly did not think.of May 4th. alarm ceased sounding tbe whole building 
My •peech, made on the 2nd of May, related only was enveloped in fire, and none dared to 
to coming-in a remote future-of the social re- appronch the building, being ftar ful of the 
TOlution. On the evening of May 3, I, through a caged animals. 'fhree elephants " 'ere burned 
mere accident, \'isited 54 West Lake street and at- up and thirty broke from their fastenings a~ 
~ded a m~eting at that place. .\ bout mid- d~ through the sides of the burning 
night, on May 4, Mr. Wallar came to my house build ngs. Their roars and trumpeting& and 
and teld me what had bad happened at the Hay- sou9ds of torment were terrific, Six elephant& 
market. He asked w~ to do and advised ant:! a large African hippopotamus ru bed about 
dec7 
1 ~9, Wat.er Street • . 1 ~9• Also, Choice Selection N.~w Teas--selling at lowest prices.• 
him to go home. That nobod)' attach the street.8 presenting a sickening appearance, 
importance to my being implicated in the y- Their sides were burned and j:?reat pieces of ftesh, 
mar~et affair, or even suspected me of it, is e sily a foot square, fell off. Thirty elephants and 
ettn from the fact that the police di~cbar one large lion made their escape and ha,·e lllarted 
afbr hning me locked up for se'"eral aye, and off aero s country towards l:'a irileld and E u ton. 
re-arvste« me lwel-re days later. The tin bo:t Great alarm has ~eized upon r~idents in t he 
found in my possession by the police was tra ns- we t end and they ha-re taken refuge in their 
form~ by the capitalistic pre•s into a machine houses. In the horse rool\l were all the r ing 
for the manufacture dynamite. It was then that animals, trained stallion11 , ponies , e tc. These 
the police di~vertd tha t my ttpeeches were a were all burned. Tn the upper rooms were the 
crime puniahable with death , and they determine~ tents, pole11, etc., for the entire show, and tht se 
to deatroy me if I refused to become a tra itor wrre det't roycd. In the east room " ere t he 
qainat my fello\.mcn. I lene it with' the peo- birds, munkeys, three rhinocerose11, hyenas, tigers, 
pie to decide whether I ha\'e not been mur<lered lions a nd all the menagerie, which fell a prey to 
for making use of the freedom of spetcb guaran- the flamrs. So rapid did the flames leap across 
teed to me by the constitut ion of this country, of the f!IBin building that the firemen m&de no at-
which I im a citize.n. A governwent must be tempt to sa\'e it, bu t turned their streams u pon 
in a deplorable condition if it cannot stand criti- the chariot building am) car sbe<l , " hich they 
1ilm by its citizens, and I still maintain that succeeded in saving. 'I'ha total lo s is estimated 
aach a government is not worthy or exiatence, at $700.000, upon which there was but ~)1 00.­
and hope that the hour may not be (ar off when 000 insurance. 
it lhall perial{ for tbe good of all citir.ens of the 
country. 
With toeial re•olutionary greeting. 
L Signtdl 0P.OJlGJll °ENO'E'L. 
..... -
An ExtraordJnary Ser1non. 
0. alg1a& JCIUI Bo.uet, who poaened in 
-"' a ..mat deazee the power of eloqutnt 
...... W pae to the brilliant Salon o( Ra~­
llolltllt. Tllent wen pthered in that f'amom 
........... - ol the lllOlt illuatriou1 
1'iwllela 'lloliiltJ, W.. and pntlemen repretent-
ils tp wk. tbt leuaiar aad the cleftnlea of 
hll.- h tM coane of the e•enmg, tbe 
...... c1e Fnqaiern referred to this 
,...., man u one about to enter upon an 
_..utial caner, and who, from what he 
W heard, eeemed d•tinec! to become a 
cw-& preacher. JhuJdenly some one euggeated 
tat he might interest the company by prttchiog 
a 1ermoa. •It would be a new divention, and all 
the more delightful if the sermon was preached 
impromptu. Tu.ta were written, ebaken up in 
a b9g, and one or the ilhatrioua ladies was to 
dnw 01;1e out and band it to the preacder. The 
room ... arranged, the text waa drawn. and one 
or tbe ladiu banded it to the youthful 
. ; 
abbe. He 'WU t-0 haTe a quarter of an 
---·· ·--- -
A 'VOJ\IAN WHO FAILtD. 
There is a -rery touching story in the ep-
tember number of the American M aguine, 
entitled "A 'Voman Who Failed." lo many re-
~pects it is one of the be!t American short stories 
we have ever rea(l. Thia woman failed because 
ahe could not give her tiuaband the aympatby 
and devotion be nttded. lie w~ a poor attoggling 
doctor, fighting his way up into practice and repu-
tation. Such a mau' needed a bran, hopeful wife. 
Thi.I woman wu a creature who, during ber hus-
bancs:, harde.t fight with poverty, could not 
help reniineltng him that bad ahc married hu 
other lover her life would have been euier. She 
did not deaene to sucett<l. The woma.n who 
can watch her hu band.battle manfully and hon-
estly against. poverty and remind him that. some-
body else might have made more of a success, is 
ae cruel as the ·ml\n who marries a, delicate 
woman, watches bet grow tired nnd feeble over 
her work and then informs her that ho might 
have manied a 11tronger and healthier woman. 
Our AnnualStoCktaking T.~ tc a. CRACE, 360 Water Stree' 
GREATS::u~~I~N:~N ~LL Bedding Bedding 
D E P A R T M E N .T 8. .. . 
ur C~ll Early ror Bargmns. 
We a.re offering a lot of Damaged Flannel and 
Damaaecl c.lioo-Cbeap. 
JecS . R. HARVEY. 
V. AN.DREOL:.I, 
Novelty Stors, No. 12 New Bawer Street. 
AL\\. A \ 'S o:s u.um, 
Ormuueutl'. Picture!!. Loolc(ug OlaMScs, 
CLO<JJCS ~D STATIO:NEUY. 
PIO'IUBES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks Cleaned & R epah·ed. 
~.At MQ<l~rnte Rates. 
The Sul>Rcribtlr h1n·ing an <:.~~rience of Lwenty-
flv ycftrs in the abovo busirieNJ. f>'llarnntecs togiv& 
satiafoct.ion. QTCbristmll.8 Toys a Special tr.. Out-
port orders puoot113lly aUonded to. 
d<'C3,3rn 
V. ANDREOLI, ~ . 12, New Gower-st~ 
An nual Volumes 
A~D NE'V BOOHS. 
CA.S~~LI1S FAMILY :'.'IAOA~INE for 1 ' . 
Sunday nt 8 0 . 111• fnr 189 ~. 
Lei u ro l lcmrfor I ... 7. 
Roy r1' a ncl li i11,..· .\nnu:il for I q7, 
Sunda)' Mugazim• fp r I hi. 
The \\ e'1·ornc \'ol. for I -.1. 
E very Boys' Annual for I !4 . 
Peter Pnrloy'11 Annual for 1 .. . . 
Y oung .Men or Great l3rilui11 . Vu!. 4 1. 
Famih· Herald. Yo!. rill. 
Poor Yolks. l l vea, by 1". Lnnghritls;o. 
The O'Donoghuc, liy Charll':i Lever. 
Through My IJe:irt Fi.nit, by H. T. J olUJso.n. 
Friend McDonn.ltl . by }fax lYRell. 
The Little One's Picture Book. 
J. F •• Chisholm. 
de<l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gnthe Beach 
--AT--
FEATHER· B~DS MADE TO ORDER. 
Hair and Moss Mattresses-an sizca ; Flock Mattreues-any slzee 
Bea.weed and Excelsior llnttr.-s.qes-vel'f cheap. 
Bolsters and J>lJlows; Feathers ttold by the bag-ctieap ond good. 
AJso- Brass, Iron and Wooden Bedsteads-or an)' r.rtce. 
Rr'Oall and lnflpect onr lmml'nsc Atock oft'Urnl b ng good1. 
NfltJ. Furniture & Moulding Company. 
dec1 ( G. H . a C. E. ARCHl~&l•D. 
' 
I 
N~ OHMAN, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler (Atlanti c llot<'l Building ) St. John's, N.F . 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCK S AND ALL KINDS OJ[ JEWELRY. · 
-------- --- - --
Engagen1ent and Wedding Ri ngs; 
- --..--
:m-Purcha.ser or <•Ir! :.:nltl an I 1-ih•l' r, \11\l"trrcnL ~·)ltl. i.il H ·T Ullt l copper coinq, 
lrChronometPri< and ~n11 t h·:il I nstru111l'nt~ r.•p:tiretl nnrl :i1lj11~tc<l . Comtm·~~ Cardtl and Needle• 
rl'fitte<l. ~o11ftrul ten · l,ttto;ttti ct•s F'nlll •> u s ~11rrf"clr11. no'"4 
London ·and Provincial 
~ lt51t t«t lt(.C lr:.otn:.pnny, 
L I TvI I T E D . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable · terms. 
Prompt f'ettlement of Losses. 
~. MON~OE 
--------------- ~-::::-~======================== 
M .. tc J. TOBIN'S JUST REC E IV r::D, THE SUBSCRtBER. 
_ [ .\l h;~ LOI• ·~. :\• ·. 1;" :.111 i "ll \" ·.1,•1· f:: t ru l, p r ·~ C'nspinu from l.\\·rri ool.J 
GrocBriBS, Provisions, HarnwarB ·anu oo-oo-o~coo~ coc~ o~o~ = =0 J 0 c 0-~~00•0009°-0-0 0-0 02-0-95'000; 
cuTLERY, &c., &c. A Fine A·ssortme11t Ra1s1ns--New FPu1t 
Setting at Lowest Ca.sh Prices 1 I 
(Beaolt) 17'0 nnd 171 Duokwortb-8treet. 
nov28 .U. 8 J. TOBiK. 
--------- --
Just Received 
- DY-
0-0:S::~ STEEE 
Choice lot Creamery B ntte, 
( tiPRCt .\US S ELEOTEI>. ) 
New Faru ily lfoiS Po rk- n 1~ood nt tic le. 
lle6t. Valu4' t>vor ofTored in 'l'rM 
New Cnnnll ind Cheette. 
F l\lur, Beef Rod Olhe r provision", nt loweet priCC8. 
.JOHN SfEER. 
~Tl1c Great Attraction! 
Steele's sale. · 
ALSO, CURRANTS. , 
And a large atd well-tclcc.tcd Steck of SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. Sd. bx up 
A Fine and Select loG Ham~. A few l>rls Very Fine Loins . 
AlsCI, Joi<~ (1-111n1". ,., ry ni•·a : Pl .. <' :•nrl )I<·" 1'11•r (\ ' liieni:;o). tlw hr!>I :mu tlwir~t brands. 
Flour, No I t:>npcrtlne 11 nd ~111 t n"r L'1ra-1-L! iu;: ' ' ry chtnp 
Our Tens ore com;i1lt>n·d t l:e b<i.t. 1lnvor <''"<'r yd <·ITi·rc<l to the !'Ult!ic for lhc prfc:t•, n •ry ing from 1/S 
to 216 n lb. by t he che1-L; nnd l l " dulinrul fer thm is incrcn&ing e\·cry dtw. 
Our Bnt.ter (Cnnu1lra11 ch< ie•' 1l:ur)) i,.. n•::ll~· a bUfH.'riClr nrticlc. • 
cirOutp" ' t on k'l'11 ~ol iritl'tl . " Ii i< h "ill rf·<"<·iH• t l11•1r l c:-.t nt tent ion. f'hi ,,s' !ilon.•i; Fnppliec.l nt once. 
Prices ot nlxwe 11w ck 111rn lc•1n1.-, nncl n H11:t!I pn•llt on gocds l>y wbol£Fnlo. 
~ov10 A. P . JORDAN. 
:!?rices! - J-u... bi1ee · :l?rices ! 
- --------
.Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
r70HEAPER THAN EVEU .. 
J 
; · 
hoa.r in which to think over the subject, 
bot aa the 11ip wu handed to him, be 
wavtd the privilege. How strangely the words 
etruclt on ha uaembly u th11 grave young 
preacher re1.d. "Vanity of nnitiea ! all it 
unity I" At firat eome were inclined to laugh, 
but ere Jong the feelings or fhe uaembly were 
"''1ed in another direction. The fenor, the 
boldAeu, the brilliance of that extemporaneou' 
utterance •toniehed all eant, and aff'~ted all 
bearta. The termon wu long,·1.nd, u will be 
~ from the oc:cuion, there is 110 repsrt of 
it; but at ill eloee the Due 'Engbein pres· 
M fonrud to gn.ap the preacher'• hand 
and to enquire who he' wu, and whence be came. 
He came from Dijon, and, unknown till that 
~bl, ~t afterwardt took bis place u a 
llrigllt particlllar light in. the religiou1 firmament 
OfFruce. 
This from the Rural ~ew Yorker "gors to the 
vital$ of a great queation. F ew women realize 
how bar~ is the battle of l iflt' aged by the hu!-
band, or o f bow m uch usiiltance the wife' s ear-
neat, hearty , sympathy would be to him ; it 
would stimulate a nd encoo rage him. M any 
" omen were very selliah and more of &n impedi -
ment taan a help ;10 their husbandB. On the 
farm and wit h farmers, howe• er, the case is too 
oft.en renraed, the husband haa but liulo sym-
pathy for hia wife, little cue fot her weakneas or 
the onerous bard.ens a}ie is called upon to bear. 
A thorough examination of tbill maUer from 
both aides is ca.lied for and cannot fail to do good. 
Beware of Bogus :Ag·ents an~ Spurious Bmitations.--
• 
E11a•!'fm'1 OlFl' o-, A. Pll10Bv.-A body of 
,.-b from Fruce (White Canona or Rt. Npr. 
t.ert) ltue juat t.lten up their abode 11t the 
,pecioo1 and handtome priory on Farnborough 
HUI, which bu been built and preaented to them 
... '1 the Empttn Eugnie.-Lottd<>A Truth. 
~-~----
}(' lrading 1''rench L iberal gi• e11 it 11s hia 
opinion that the report of the H on. }: d111 ard 
Blalte'a entry into the I mperi&l Parliament 
would pro• e a correct one, and he believed 
that it wou14. be " a. great day for Ireland" 
and Canada u well when the ex-leader of 
the Canadian Liberals cros11ed the thre1hold 
o( Wettminster. " 'Ve will then.'' said he, 
" hue some one to look after the re olutioa1 
which will b& plaoed beCoti1 the Holfte Oo-Yt ra: 
ment by the several Pro-Yincet anent the proposed 
ch11DJ• in our 1''ederal conJLitution. Ireland 
will ihen hare a worthy • .Joqueut. frieod, and 
Mr. 'Blau wUl also meet men worthy or bia 
great power u a c!Mbater and a t t&te1man: 
Pope waa miataken wbeh h~ elll4 worth makes 
tb11 man. Worth make#' tbcf woman. 
1. 
CREAM 
8T,8'f•d•ow91,BEST, 
CONTl\lfCO ftO . 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIMEi PHOSPHATES, 
or any l11juriov1111atorials. 
E W QI LLETT TO•Oll1'0j &.fT, ' 
• ' ' CHICAGO, n.~ 
-..·rr tf n. tJ:UJU"' IOt Al. TIA" CADa. 
~ 
t 
T o UlT Tl.IE .Bnd Times, we ha ,·o reduced tho J>rice ot 
nil oar sewing m n<'h lnes. ''' c cal 
the nttention of Tailors Md Shoe-
mnkcra to our Singl'r No. 2. that we 
<'nn now RPll nl a verv !(lw flguro; in 
r ct. Lhe Jlrice<i of all our Genuino 
Fllng<:l'tl, now. will fl'DTµrise you. We 
'\f'Rrrant e"l'ry rnacblae for ovflr five 
yel'U"ft. 
Tho 0<'nu ine· Singer 111 doing the 
worl· of N"" t olmlllnnd. No ono can . 
do with ut n Sil1gn. 
--· l l!t. 0 flt'I thtl Fho1 h .. .. t n""<llcol any 
lOC'k-+ctit"h D'lll'hine. 
2nl\ - l'nrri< ll fln t>1 ttec:vi le with 
gi en ; ir P. t li t N• t 
l}.l. Utlf 11 A j.,'Tf. '\h .T rmm\.,..r of lJr.ee 
of thr .. ~11 with • •• 1lt' n r<'dlo. 
4th. W U! dOI'\' a "'e"lll ti!(hter ~it.b 
l h n>rulli11Qt1 thiin nl'ly oth<'r rnaohlne 
j': \\ IU Wflb Gilk. 
,.-old machln(-e taken in excha nge. Ma.chino" on euy monthly paymenta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
tfu!).Aaen tls RTOHO •• T. McGnATHL...~tttlcbAyl• JOHN 'RART'RRY, 'ffr. Grace • 
irf! ,TOHN T. llUNPUV, 1" ~nttft. . 
.. 
,. 
' 
THE D~ILY COLONIST, DECEI\!IBER 14. 1887. 
~.elect cessiv~ly had she been spectatbr instead Own, er· s l"lf Rel"!ll Est~te 
of leader. She was very much admired, -\I "" "" •' 
and µiuch liked by all the guests. ·They 
thought her graceful and lovely; yet.in JF YOU RAVE A FA.It'll SlTUATED 
witbi.n two or three miles of tho town an 
some vague way, she never seemed to wish to.t«>IT or lc:i.se tho 113me, or if you hnv A Dreadful Mistake d e 
-·---
8 be the real mistress of the brilliant re- lf-ceUh.•g Ho 1«ses or B1~1ldlng. !-ol 
. aitanf"oo w or near the follo",ng locahtws :-
vels . . If one put a question about the Now Gower street, cast. Thcntrc Uill. Queen' 
charades tablea.uc: the music or dress- Ro1cl, Long·s nm. Kin~·a Ro:i.d, Centro o 
' ' - • · • . . ' · Duckworth Rtroot. Drnzil's St1unre~ .l\llan·a Square 
es, she had. a way of ra1smg her shy, Brifish Square. Goor~e·s Rtrert, Princes street. o 
s weet eyes anrl saying: any otht>r t'Lrect near the ccutro of lhe town. an 
, I . ' . 'Cl wish lo sdl or lenso tho 1-1me, you aro invited t 
J.:\G for m o again. Beatrice,' said do not know; pray ask l\!rs. oelwyn C3l l nt my ollico whero your properly ca? l~ dis 
l J?~ THE COU~TESS. J 
-...- - -
CHAPTER X.. - (co11 t iiwecl.) 
8 
f 
, 
r d. 
0 
. 
. L <l \ -· · l ~r }[iss Leigh.' • pooeJ t'f at.1:1hort notice nn1l to yonr t.ntuifaclion or 1nan, nn( again the rich , pns· d d •. . . Scnret' ly !\.day pa...'<SCS th:n I don't rl'cch·o npplic."L 
siouate "oice rang out. Tb is time it An one day Lor \ I v1an O\ erhear<l lions for Dwellin~ llow,~ and Build ing Lot.a in 
wa · . n dreamy German molotly, that thi:- little speech. Lord Cnlders, a tht.'tw. loo.-ilitiu1. l'l~a."c cnl or write w 
fi lled one's h .. ,r• ,,.1·t1' vagtte, deli·c1·0 _,,,1.. young- nobleman who bad been his •'A~. J. COI .. f,INS . .... ._. " • llS I 11 .' Tob\ry Public and Rool ~~tato ,Brokor dreams; no ,,·onb coulJ in ter- c tosen co ege friend, came up to L~~y Office: u PrinCAi> Stm.it.) 6\'pG,2rn.!p,l'<><I 
pret thorn; wild bC'autiful dreams, that Violante. Sbe was arranging with ex- M M . h 
8eemed like an echo from Heaven; quisito taste some fcr.n leavos round a Q tch es. ate es. 
that took tllOS"' ,,.,10 • 11·stened 1·at6 ,"n- wb.ite m arble statuette. " .. · J'ust Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston 
other, fa,ire r. more i<kal ,vorld. When Lady Selwyn, he said, 'will you ' 
she had finished, Yiola ote's s weet eyes pleaiecomeandsettlendispute? Instead MATCHES IN 10 GROSS·CASES, 
werEl wot with t e n rs. of relrearsing for this evening we are Zinc WasbbGards in bdl.s. of bnl£ doLen each. 
•I ne"·er knew what music was be- quarreling. Lady Talmis declares the • 
fo re,' she said: ' I shall never have part of .Marie Antoinette, in the t bird 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 Ki~g·: Road. 
cournge to sing again.' tableau, was given to her, and Miss oct2s. 
'Your little ballads are very nice,' ·Dene 5ays ~be same ~bing. •They a~e ------L---E--T------
said :\[rs. elwyn encouragingly;, but both beaut1es-ou.r chief bela~s-a~d 1t 11!!f.'I' .. 9°8 
:\liss Leigh bas had tbe best masters; mus~ be Rettled w1thoutofl'e~~10g e1ther Q. .Id A\ ~ 
her mu ic of course. is quite another 0 pray come and arrange it. ... ~ POWDERED ' 
thing. • • She clasped her little bands in dis- ~ 
And Yiolanto folt m ore unJ more mo.y, and raised two beautiful, frighten- 11' ~ .:E 
humble<l. Who was she to take her ed eyes to his. ~ 
place amongst such brilliant and ac- 'I,' s he crie~, 'settle a dispute be- 9 9 PER CElf 1' 
. 
complished Jatli£>s? How was she to t'veon two lad1esl Indeed, Lord Ca~ers, 
hold her 0 1\' ll? ::>he felt more like an ca.n not. Ask .Mrs. Selwyn or Miss 
ilinoranr, untrained school-girl then eigh.' 
as th , 111i$trcss of that gorgeous' home 'Pray P~:don me,'. he said good hu-
should feel. lt 1\·as a reh to be moredly, 1f I do neither. You are our 
que<'n and liege lady. I shall appeal to when the c,·onii1g ended.· 
·You made a little mistake t < -night 
.about the sat in and diamonds, l d yon 
n ot. my darlin~ :· a keli Yi,.. , wh t:n 
tht'Y were, alone. 
'...,he lonked up at him with glistening 
eyf•:-;. . 
· 'Oh, \-iv ia11 . I wa.<; so ashn111Pd and 
so di ·tret-.:;;ecl.' s hP cried. '\Vhat would 
they think of me ~ But you tol<l me a 
r<>cherche toilet.' 
110 other.' 
'But, indeed,' she cried in great dis-
tre~s. 'I shoulrl not know what to say I 
TbPy would not take the least notice of 
me. Th1'y know I do not · understand 
uch matters.' 
'There is nothing much to say,' said 
Lord Calders. ' Only a few diplomatic 
words. Compliment both ladies, and 
tell ·L:.icly Talmis she is right; give Miss 
Dene an extra compliment.' 
Her dark eyes opened wide, the dim-
pled lips gre\v pale. 
PU~EST,$TRONCEST,8£S7. 
Re~.1~· tor u~ lu nny •1o:intur. For 
ronldnt~ ,.. .. ar, .;0:1t-11lui; \"lnl r, 1'1" n-
Ccetio ~ an<l 1 h\:nclt'• <I • ;i,,.r U»t . , A 
cnn<'q ... .111::o 1 0·1"'1' :);11: <Jtvi., • 
Sut.1 by :)\\ <"lr·•.:nn1 IUlil ~ "t1~1f1Wl#1 
T ,.rr., ... n .. - "l'. ·.rcno~TO. 
Oliver Dltso u & Co. u11rue Sheet Music in 
such immense qui ntit ies thnt it is perfectly im-
possible to ruh·ertl&- it. _\ll ."EW publkations are 
fnithruUy 1mcl inrelli~ibty d03Cribed in their inter-
eetinp; nnd Yalunblo 1'101).thly lUusical U.cconl. 
($LOO per year) which overy one necdt1. 
Look Out ror the imprint or Olive r Oil.son&:; Co. , 
on the music you purchMo. Tbey do not care to 
poblisla anything but lhl' best u1us1c, and their 
name is n guarnntee of merit. 
Send for Li-rt~. Cahlogu~ ancl Descriptions of 
"°Y Music or ){utjc·Hook '~nntcd. .....__ __ _ 
• Rrclierch<' does n0t al 'yays mean 
de('o/lelle, or ye t fine.' he replied ; · it 
means wha.t :\liss LC'igh·:i dress wa -
clis tinguishl'<l. ~raceful nn<l so c.:ontri, .. 
ed as to beaut iful without attracting 
al.ten Lion.' 
• I could not frame what you call a 
'few diplomatic words' to save my life, NEW AYD POPULAR BOOKS 
she replied. I If I go near I snall only Plantation n utl Jubilco Song-. :-~o\\·est 
nnd best collection. 30 els. 
'\Yhen shall I learn nil tncso things 
she said despairingly. 'Ou, Yivian , iti 
hard to be a fi nc Lady '.' 
make matters worse. I should be suro Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ~l,00 
to say, 'Dear lad ies, pray be fri ends, $9.00 per l!ui:. New. .\ n Arucri~lll Oratorio 
and do not quarrel.'• Jehovah's Praise :-Church ?llusic Do •k. $1, $9.00 1wr doi:. Em!'n>on'11 n eWt.Jt :md Uc3t. 
* • • • • 
' That would not do a.t all,' he replied United Voiccs:-l:'or IJommon Schools. 50 eta. 
'No; I am quite sure it is beyond m e. ,t.80 ~r doT~ Ju?>l out. Cl1arming Schoo: 
' How overdressed that poor child D k ~I L . SQng e<>llection. 
iooked,' remarked Mrd. Sehvyn, to her 0 pray as .. ~ iss eight' A..W noorr rAtLED FOR nn-An. PmcE. 
Lord Calders did not feel pleasetl as OLlrEn DITSo. t · :t co., BOSTOo1'"I·. 
niece. 
'My lady was airing her splendor,' 
was the ill-natured reply; 'and very 
awkwardly it sits upon her. No possi-
bie art can transform a brown sparrow 
into a 'vhite doYe; fine feathers do not 
always make tine birds.' 
ho walked away. He had a tru~ aud ept.26 
sincere liking fot Violante. He admired · 
her youth, her beauty, and her shy, Notice to Mariners 
timid manner, so different t o fashion-
able fastness. But he perceived one The New Fog Horn, 
thing, and it was that Lady Selwyn (OF F Cl.ALLA .. "{TRY> 
now located ~forth or Ilunter'ts l tJlanu (Ila aux 
was not mistress in he hus band's home. GbMSeurs), at a distance or about r;o vard8 Crom 
- "'- Ho was one of the fow who seemed tbe Shore, will play from the I st or .?i!nrcla next, 
CHAPTER xr. completly tp understand the politics of every time FOG A~D s~ow will. miilio it DO· cessary. -
• The amaUeat incident Beatrice Leigh. The SounJ will IA!lt for Six: Seronil~. with l\U in· 
Will chan- tbe current of a lit~,· 'Then Lord Vivian, who had stood by, tervnl of Ono Minnt-0 bt'twe..:n each Ll3e.t. 
•- ~ruary2nd. IJ87.t:. _: _ _ _ 
:NEIT•ER Mrs. Selwyn nor Beatrice 1l aile.Qt li t.oner, .came ~orward with the Minard's Liniment .. 
Leigh would have owned to tbemselve~ gravest e~press1on V 1olaote bad ever 
that they were unkind to Larly Yiolante se~n on his face. 
Unconsciously even to herself Mrs. You .should have complied with 
.Selwyn always spoke to her ~ she Lord ~nl?er,s request,' he sa~d. 'It is 
would have done to a child who re- not dignified to refer everytbmg to my 
quiredconstant direction and constant mothe~ or ~iss L.eigb. They are both 
attention. Miss Leigh wns never open- very kmd Ill helping you; buty~u. r:n~st 
ly sarcastic, the numerous shafts and lear~ to be:ir -you~ own responsib11tt~es 
arrows that flew daily round her gold· You nrc. ~1stres~ m your ~wn house. 
en head would have pierced a stronger .The girlts~ brigl~lness died out of ber 
heart than Lady Selwyn's. face. Her lips quivered, and the dark 
Beatrice had a quiet w:iy, that 00 eyes fell. H e hud never spoken to !~er 
oqe but herself understood of directing so gra~ely before', afid the words seem-
iasomexague manner Vivian's atten- ed to pierce her hc:irt. 
tion to all bis wife's deficiencies some- 'Aro you angry with me, Vivian i'' 
times by a few seemingly mo;t kind she a~ked. An<l ?o novcr forgot the ex· 
words of advice or caution, again by pr~ssion of her ~air y~un8: face. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
what she called a timely hin~and Viv- Angry- no, hesa.1d; 11ut you roust 
ian. who could have led a for!~ hope, rc~ernber that you and no other are 
and gained a victory easily 00 a ~ mistress ~1cro. T ake ~our share brave· 
field, positively believed his wife b)\g) ly . . It w 111 all come r1~ht, but do not 
no better friend no truer well-wisher fnll into the '1-ay of leaning upon others. GENTS,-Your ~lll'AJlD'R LINUJl'.NT iau:J great. 
. than Beal;rice Le'i.gh , ' ~fi <;s Leigh will marry and· leave us remedy for all ilia; and I have latct1v t it sue-• oeeafully in curing a Cll.!le of Brooch I.is, and con 
The Christmas of.that y~ar was a. so~.o day; then '~hat shall. you do ?' aider you are eotitJed to great prruse. • for giving to 
very gay one at tho Castle. Lord Sel· !::ih~ l"~ke<l at him s~ wistfu lly that mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
wyu declared himself in arrears over he laid his hand caressrngly on the gold- J. lt ~;i:;B~Pru;:i •. 
1 ·t 1· h h d · ·th on head. M' d' l' · ' f f h 10spi. a tty- e a .give~ net . er part.y , You know I Jo not uoder~tand Vh·- mar S tmment IS Or SB e e.Yeryw ere. 
nor fcte worth nammg since his acces- · , h .d . 1 , P l d PRICE _ 25 OENTS. · 
sion to the title; -all that must be alter- ~~~nb R 0 681 ,bpiteohus Y·1 d. ea~c 
0 
rna1t8.srn:2;w 
ed now that he had a lovely young wife e Q.Dgry ; ut t Oie a ies a ways - ---
t I d It seem to treat me as though they knew THE COLONIST op ease an consu . I Is Publlahed Dally, bl "ThoColonlst Printing and 
So that Selwyn Castle became the. was not one of themselves.' '\ Publlahing OomP:1_ny" Proprietora. at the omoe or 
vory center of gayety. Large relays of Lord Vivian's face grew datk. ~1:~y, No. 1, Quoon'a Beach, nea.r,the Custom 
guests came from London, and once 'What do you mean?' he cried. •Not Subtcription rat.Cle, p.oo per annum, strfctl,y ln 
ther .. , liked to remain. There were one of tbemselvPSl Who are yott then? ad.A~~ng rates, oo cents per inch tor ftret 
dinner-pa.rlies, fetetl, balls, charades, Do oot talk nonsense Violante it annoys inlertion; and 95 oenta per me& tor ;;;Ii oontinn· 
nutl t o.oleo.us ; tho who)t) n eighborhood 7 at1on.. Special rates for m.oothly, qua.rt.erly, or 
m e." ~ly oontractt. To IMnro inaertion on day or 
se mcfl to be aroused, nnd one family • . , ~tlon llC!Tertteemeotll muat be in not lat.er 
vied with another as to who should be •Still it is true,' she replied; •I never than 19 o'clock, noon. 
• • Oorn!Bpondenoo and other matters relatfng to 
gaye8t. had the tra101og of a .ftne la.dy, and they the EditOrlal Dep&ttmen• will l'eOOm prompt ,.... 
It was a new world for Lady Violante ah find it out at once.' . t.eu.Uon 00 being addr~:. & JIOW 
-:.a world she would~have enjoyed eirv (to&. .a!'llfttwd.) .ll'ftttor.,-. ~· 8'. .7.-?~ 
~ 
~ 
·JOHN 
. . 
SK:INNER 
--DEALER IN--
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
. 
TER RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. 'John's, Newfoundland. 
oct2G,3w,tey 
d ·~ 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundlind. 
lr'I invit.e ihe public to ilMI~ m7 large and wq uoella .,_ 
-o..,__ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cre,stings of .Houses, &c. · 
-----------------------~~~~------------
j 
tr AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF 8AlUE. 
ur All Orders left with \l'J for either or the above will bav~ our immediate ait.endon. 
JAMES ANC~L .. Manaoer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
ano n 
AND MERdANTILE · 
Ge~ ~'_ RD7'· 
---{:o:)--
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
I 
llESOlJROEB OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81.sT DECEMBER, 18S3.: 
.• 
I , --OA.PlT .U. .. 
Authorised Capital .. ...... ........ .............................................................. .£3,000,000 ""': Su~scribed qnpital............. ... .... ... ...... ..... ... .. ....... ................... ............. 2,000,000 · ~ 
Paid-up Capital .. ... .. ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .... . ....... ...... .................... 600,000 
u.-Fum Fm!D. 
Reserve ......... ...... ...... ........ .. ................................. ........... ........... ~44 576 
Premium Reserve... ...... ........ .............. ......................... .... .. .... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss nc't.... ......... ...... ..................... .......... 67,895 
£1,274,661 
w.-Lrn Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brnucli) ..... .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. ................... £3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............................ ...... ............ .. 473,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188'a. 
£3, '?"11 983 
Fnor.1 TUE LirE D&PARl'Jiln'T. 
Nett Lifo Premmm~ and lµterest ............. ................. ..... ........... £409,076 ... 
Annuity PremiU1Il8 (including .£108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
and interest ............ ............................. ...... ............... .......... . 124,717 
FnoH TllB Fmn DEPARnrENT • 
. £693,792 
Nett Firo P remiums and Interest .. .. .......... .................... ......... .£1,167,073 
• 
£1, 760,866, 
19 11 
18 i 
12 8 
10 8 
19 1 
3 2 
2 a 
6 B 
~· 
7 11.,.. 
13 • 
14 0 
7 
' -----
t 
.The Accumulated Funqs of tho Llfo Devartmont a.re free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Departmoµt, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONJ?ON. 
GEO. SHEA, · 
General Agent for N'/ld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
f 
-- : · .. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon ..almost every desoript1on of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Ratea of Premium for Insurances, and all other information 
may be ootained on appllcatton to 
HARVEY & CO .. 
mafil,tey • A11:1111t11. cu J otm· ... N.-rotn1dla"i1 • 
~lt.e Dtntnal ~if.e ~usuran.c.e ~.o.'y; ~ 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. i 
A.ssetai'nJanuary 1st1 1887 • • • • • • • ~ . . • $114,181,968 Cash come for 1886 . • • • • • . . • • • •21,187,179 .. 
Insurance in force about • • • • • • • • ~,000,000 
Policies in force a.bout • . • • • • • • • • • • • 180,000 " 
~~----~~-~-~~~~~ l 
Tho Mutual Life la the Largest lllfe Company, aild the Strongeet 
. Flnanotal In8titutlon ln the World. 
s;r-No other 0omptt.D7 baa paid w.Qb LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita Policy-holden:; and ao otber 
Oompan7 i.u. ee PLAIN aoCl eo OOllPBEBENBJVE A POLIOY, 
A. 8. RENDBLL..1 
. Afrent at Newfouncuu•p 
.. 
• 
,. 
.' 
. \. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DEC~MBER 14, 1887. 
3.9.aily Q:.olonist. I neoessary tackle anJ apPnrel. tor a flahiDf voyage or voyages, cat h is (the owner's) option. 
Pro,•isionit ancl salt shall bo provided by tho 
eaid Baine, Johnston &: Co. That the said shlU"&-WED~ Y, DECEMBER 1-'. 1887. __!._ men will pun1ue tho fisher1 with Waller Joy aa 
master, OT any ono else that mny bo substituted COLONIST XMAS NUMBER from timo to time during the present flehinit &Ca·. 
eon : That each and every ono of them 1\' ill uae 
In reply to numerous cnqumes about our 
Christmas Number we may say that it is pro-
gregsing fa\"orably, and will, we hope, be ready 
io due season. 
Orders fo r 1200 copies, from the outharbors 
have already been received ; and from the inte r-
est being taken in the publiClltion we e:otpect to 
dispose of the whole edition on the day of issue, 
which will bi announced early ne:ott week. 
Agents and others requiring large quantities 
can be supplied, if their orders reach this office 
on or before Tuesday next 
Each purchaser, for C\"e ry copy purchased, will 
have ' \"Ole on the merits of the prize poems ,and 
stories, io accordance with the conditions which 
will be published in the Xmas ~umber ; and 
this privilege we hope will be exercised by ee,·eral 
thousand. 
their bNt endeavors to procure nil tho fish, oil, 
&c., t hey Cl\n, nnd for the 1mcces,'\ o ( lbe voyage 
or ""oyages the m id owncr11 may deem i t At they 
should i;o: Cl'bnt they will be rendy at all tim~. 
and will nevin' leave tbo aforCfaid schooner with- · 
out the permt~ion or the inaster therrof : Tbnt 
t hev will be accountable for nll nrticles commiti<.rl 
to t hei r charge. nod for t he d ue and liu lllcient 
performnnca of this n~r~menf, without any J1in-
flraoce or neglect, nnd !'hall ecne fnithCully, sober -
! v 1md hom s1Jy until the end or this agreem~nt: 
Furthermore. there shall be obaJ"l?e<I demurrngeon 
Pni<! Fchooner tw<'nt.v pounds <'nch nnd every day 
wh ilst dt-tninrd 11fter the Y6'llel has been. ordered 
her ,·oyago b~· the &'litl owners; lhis sum sholl 
be pnid by any n\Jsenlet>. or iC more than one be 
absent it shall he di,-i,led ratPnbly among tho nb-
~cnteea and pnid by them : • hould any one be nu-
sent froru the >CflSel for thn space or lwelt:c l1<wrs, 
without the comcnt or t fl(\ mR' ter. ho or they 
lhereupon shall , and d()('!l f orfeit all his or their 
i r1•cre.,l in and to any \"Oyago or voyages he or 
they may ha'e been iotercsted in, nnd in case ot 
any one.being absent during nny part of a work-
ing day he s ball l>e fineJ two dollars for said ab-
sence, without the option of putting -a substitute 
in hiil place. 
Also, that lhey eball get said >esscl ready for 
tho Hshery. and keep her nt all times during their In Central District Court. c.n1rnsement in pood order, IUld clean, nod at. the 
e:t1liration or this engui:;ement shall dismanU" said 
schooner nnd shall de1h·er her 111 good order thor-
oughly clcnn, nnd in good conditio n : It it1 a!lo 
WALSH AND REHR VS. JOY. agreed that. nil the fish, oil. &c., shall be put off to 
~ine. Jpbn too &: Co., or to their order. Each 
w?ui shall pay an equal proportion of the foUow---... ··--
J udgment by Judge.Prowse. ing charges.-bait, ice, fish-making two shillings per quintnl. freight from Holyrood eightpence per 
quintnl, towagc, m edicine, sernping mast8, and 
turing rigging. Tho owner doth h1>reby stipulate 
These were actions taken by plaintiff.~ share- and ag ree wilb the rnid subscribers thr.t he will 
. • . . ' . render a tme and foithCul account of tbo doli\"ery 
men in the bankr r .l . ( . ::saint, belonging to of said fish, nm\ pay the St. J ohn's <'urrent ~Al-
Baine, Johnston ~\: Co., to rcco\'er ~200 damage .in price for !lame : his further ogreed that~b 
,. b h f · · b . dor 'e fidh 11ball be kept sepnrntely t.'Ounted, ~he 1or rcac o contract 1:1 turning l em awa) at aha emen to bo paid nccorrlmg to the respccl1,·e 
the end of July Inst. The msin 'luestion in the cat ht>s. 1t is further llE,rreed that iC the mas~r 
... d" I h • I · ·tr I · 1 th· k flt. the subscribers shall fl h upon snit. bait c1sc wns- 1c t c p ainll "< csert. \\ n sh and whatever t ime be may deem proper . 
Hehr swrar that they ~9kcd for lea,·e ,\premium of twenty p~r<-ent. to be chargod on 
cJa,· to ~o to St. J ohu'i<. \\·atsh t~ see hi any mfrnnccs of cn11h ma1Je !'Y own~ra •.. 
J • The ml\Swr to hnvn tlie 8ptdon of d1Sonssmg nny 
wifl', at'ld Hehr to have hi~ clothes washed· that man for indulging in spirituous liquors. 
J~·. the master, refused them on ·aturda . that Anr }.Y()()()s supplied to be charge.I for the same 
on Tue day morning they asked ag::iin d were 
allowed to go 1 J oy and his nitne~:1es deny this. 
Tbetplaintiffa went openly in one of the banker's 
dories, left their clothes in the Yessel. and the 
day-after thei r arri\·al \\ enl to :\fcssrs. Baine, 
Jobnstone's wharf .to .ee if thc:i r vesi<cl , lhe J. ('. 
~ aiot, had arrived, as they say lhey were told by 
the master that i.he was corning to S t. J oh n's for 
salt. Joy partly confirms this statemeqt by t'aying 
he bad thought of doing so and he belieYtd that 
he menlioned it on Saturday. TbP. pleintiff:1 
asked for money; Mr. Barnes, in the office. told 
them that the master, J oy, said they were 
deserters and would get no money. They then 
telegnpbetl to H olyrood, a~kin(£ him if he was 
comiog round or would they return, no answer; 
they then telegraphed to Mr .. John \ 'eitcb, and 
found their '°esscl st ill in Holyrood, took a car-
riage nd returned to liolyroo<l. \ ·cs el did not 
ail for three days after their arri,al. Defendant 
aweara that on the day of their arrival be had 
engaged two hands in Holyrood, but they did not 
«ign any articles. One of the plaintiff11' witne es 
nrean that be beard Joy uy in the oftlcc, in t. 
~ohn'1, that he wante:l to be clear of Ufo hands, 
and he admita that he said that be could get bet-
ter handa iD Holyrood. l' nder all circumstances, 
I cauot treat the plainti.11'1 u deaerteN. The 
muter coald ba-'e punished them ~"erely for 
their~. ii it waa improper, but to inflict 
on them lbe extreme penalt7 ol taking all their 
~ &Del tuning them adriA at that time or 
tM f'eu, appean to me mc11tt tyranical and un-
jut. No one apholda etronger than I do the rights 
ol the muter to control his crew, I hold tbat 
where the muter bee a time to sail, and the 
as i,upplicd to sharr men in St. J ohn's. 
An a,·ernge shnro each for master and cook to 
be taken from thn ' o.vage to go to the owners' 
c redit, and to to charged rntenbly among the 
crew. 
Each shnremnn lo be paid for half his catch, 
less charges and deductions before mentioned ; 
the balance to go to th<' o" ' ner. 
Th<> crew are to recei'e no sh11ro or oil. 
ProJuce of the Yoy:ige to be discharged and 
stored hy crew. 
Each m :111 agrees to pay two shiUiogs towards 
a 1mtent fo~ horn. dories, onrs. compaSS('s. nod 
other ~e:ir, t•) he clelivnerl in good order, olhor-
wisc a chnrgo to be made for damage. 
Se<:ond hand to get three pounds currt>ncy over 
nod 11hove his share. 
End1 mnn pays two 11h1llio;..~ and sixpence for 
me<licine. 
SignaturC3-Baine, Jobni,to n & Co., per 1(1lnn Il. 
Jlarnl•s; William x Hkkry. Edu-nr<I ~ H(>('stm, 
Pet.er :.1 Rkke~· .. John X Hickey. Tho'i. X Mac-
key. Patrick~ Whclau, J ohn X Beesnn, John 
;.-: TrimomJ .... R.ogt·r John X Bnrr<'tt, Frederick. 
lk-hr, Pnt rick :.< W belnn (oC fnt rick). L:iurcnce 
~ Wnl&h, J OS('ph Tar~nto-cook (£'~:-1 separate 
ui:;r<'eml.'nt): Wah<'r .Joy, Ill ter. 
' Vitn<'Ssea-Ocorgc J. Hny,vnrd for rrt>w: Allan 
R. ll:lrnC:! for ma ler. 
:My learned colleague agree3 with me that the 
men were not deserter., and that it would be 
unjust tQ forfeit their wages. Tho plaintiff 
W alsh has not in my opinion much claim to 
damages, and in bis cue I only adjudge him five 
dollars, from which t.be balaoce of bis account is 
to be deducted. R.ehr, the other plaintiff, is 
entitled to more coneideration, and I adjudge 
him fifteen dollar11. It is due tQ Captain Joy to 
aar, that be wu willing to pay Rebr the balance 
of hia wagea, iC he bad been allowed to do so. 
lfr. Scott (or plainti.11' ; Mr. Horwood for 
defend&n . 
______ ... ,_ _  
ORPHANS' BAZAAR. 
men don't appear. and he has to sail without J>rJze Wou n tNmnbcr2 Tnblc . 
them, witbotit a reasonable cause, it amounts One sih·er waiter, Mr. John Burke : one pair 
to a forfeiture or' wagea. But tQ aJ low a muter 'of antimacusel'!I, Mr. J. Pippy; one _pair of 
who wants to get rid of a ebareman and take hia worked slippera, Miss M. Monifley ; one cushion, 
wages, to tramp up a cha.rge against him of W. Allen; one set of china, Capt. Cain; one 
duertion, would be manifestly unfair, if the men cushion, Miss Corbin ; one pair of antimacasser!, 
were deserters, why did not the merchant'1! agent, Mr. P. Sullivan ; one pair of blanketti, Mra. 
( Mr GrieTe being absent), tell the men when Neal : one plush cloth, Mrs. King; one cushion: 
they came into the offict: "If you don't return at Mr. J. ~,,· Williams; one qui IC, Mr. John Higgins ; 
once ~o Holyrood, you will be arrested ae derer- one ottoman, Mr. Grant, P. B. I. ; one watch, 
ler!, the ''eta.4. ia not coming rou9d.'' The mas- .J. Nash; ' one pickle jar, Mr. Gushue ; one fire 
tt'T bad the option of puoisbing the plaiotiffa, by screen, Hev. J. Scott ; one quilt, Uichsrd Butler ; 
tining them two dollan for any potlion of any ooe plueh panel, Miss Leo; one pair of vases, 
working day that they were absent, and if his Miss Gaden; one coal Tase, Mr. R. Power; one 
etatement were true thi! waa the proper punish- mirror, R&t'. \V. Ahern; one case of spoons and 
tnent in tbia cue. Plaintiff Rebt had a balance forks, H. Wiley; one lace quilt, E. Mutch; one 
doe to him, be left bis clothes, bis halibut and silver tea se!, }{ev. J . Hyan ; one chair, Profe&!or 
aounda in the Teuet· They went away in the Ryan ; one box of cigarelt'11, J. Soowballs; one 
veuel'e dory, and in the noonday. There wae, chair, Katie Williams; one cushion, &by Skin-
i'n ·my opinion, not eufficient cauge for turning ner; one cushion, Rev. \V. Born; one bracket 
the plaintiff& awa!, arid. forfeiting their wag.ea. dr~ry, Mrs. Condon; one~rucl, Mrs. Cronan ; 
The aecond queat1on ansee on the conltruct100 one cushion, Mr. Tupper ; one hearthrug, Mr. 
of the &nne:xed ag~ement, ttspecting the charge Vugizan . • 
on cub~ ad;ances. I think the rateexeeaive, ---·-~----
and I waa at first disposed to etriko it out, but ECCLESIASTICAL NEWS. 
. 
SUPREM·E COURT. 
QU EEN TS • .ll(. KELLY AND J. POWER 
FOR ROBBERY. 
( /:Jef •. kJ r. J .. stice LiUlc <1ncl a Petty J ur9.) 
T UESDAY, Dec., 13. 
'the court opened at 2 p. m. 
William llowe-Croaa-eumined by Mr. Scott-
(cootinued)-Ne\"er koc~ this part of the town. 
Didn't show" bis money At Sinnott's. Saw no 
elecfric light after he left the Seaman's Home 
until be lfas robbed. Met the prisoners near the 
tank on Carter's Hill. D oesn't 'know to which 
of tho hv~ men be spoke first. Tlie priaonera 
were not at the police office on the mornine of 
the robbery . Some little boy gave him the 
names of those men, and he told the bead con-
stable. He saw them a~ the police station 
and said he thought these were the m~n.. There 
was no one in the Seaman' a Home when he came 
out. ~e changed a pound note at the Home 
between 9 and 10 o'clock. He paid for hia tea 
out of the change be bad in hia pocket. Ria aon 
owned the £1 i ; he was fiahing with hit brother-
in-law ; Mr. Sinnott supplied him and the balance 
of tho account wu £15. Not more than ten 
minctea or a quarter or an hour Crom the time 
be l~ Carter'e bill until the robberJ took place. 
Didn't cry whUe money wu being taken, b&-
cause he thought they were not going :to rob 
him, and, 11lao, became be wu afraid. After 
tho robbery went lo SiunoCt'e and etayed there 
about hair an hour, u he didn't know what to 
d-> and Sinnott told him to go to the Police 
Station. 
Re-enmined.-Had an order on Mr. Fox Cor 
£1 i 5 . , of this £ 5 5s. belonging tQ him t.nd rest 
to bis on J ohn who was a 6shei:man in J,a,·inia 
with Mr. Sionott. Order waa in hia pocket but 
not in the purse. On t~is order he got goods 
which he sent home. · £2 out of the £17 that 
was in the p11rse was bis o"n, and .was earned 
by him building a chimney in Little Placentia. 
The hats the men had on were not the hats worn 
at Cunerall', they ''ere rouod, bard bate. Did 
not sef!" any of th~ children when be went out 
with H ead Conetable 0 1Rielly. Sergent O'Rielly 
and some more constablu were present when I 
went to the lock-up. He (O'Rielly) said nothing 
to t he men before he asked about witoeu. The 
prisoners said they hadn't seen him bef,,re, nor 
oo the night pre\"ious. No one could have in-
terfered with bis purse at Salmooier, he saw it 
tied up when he went to bt-d here, in same way 
11.s when he left home, and as it waa at Si11nott'e. 
\Vas really in fear from those men, afraid to cry 
out lest t.hey should.do him some ~ojury. 
To Mr. Parsons.-Ne\'cr had any other name 
than . lto\Te. 
To the Court . .!..Has no doubt but these are 
the men I met on the night of the robbery. 
Nearly t\\•enty years ?tving at Placentia. Has 
not been to St. John's ,·cry often these last few 
years. 
Tbomu Brien, sworn- Esamined by Mr. ~it:-
. . 
Ne1ly- :fearly 12 years of age. Goes to !!chool 
at Miss Moran "s. Has undertaken to tell t be 
truth. It is a sin to tell a lie. Knows John 
Power and Michael Kelly ( points out prisoners. ) 
I,ivea on James's Street. P ower lives in .!amea's 
Street, and Kelly livee on Carter"e Hill. Was 
examined before Magistrates la8t ' veek ~omo 
time. Saw \ \Tm. llowe in Magistrate's office 
and saw him in James's Street on a Tuesday 
evening. Sees him now (points him out) . 
St.w ~im on James's Street about 7 o'clock, \fas 
with Joe Cludleigb, Mary Fitzgerald and Alice 
Aon Cludleigh, Spoke to Rowe, (subject mat-
ter of cooversation ruled out as not beill'g e\·i-
denee). Rowe wtnt up Hart.er'• Hill and came 
I 
back again. ..·aw him talking to Power and 
Kelly 1tftE'r be came back. 'Vhen he went up 
Darter' s Hill p risonerll, were not there. John 
Power came dowri the )\wl flrat and Kelly ct.me 
arler. Power li\"CI' oea; \Yitness. ~elly, some 
distance away, on Carter'a Hill. Living there 
as long M he can remember. They are chums 
wgether, sees them most every day. They went 
down Cuter'11 Hill with Rowe. Rowe was 
talking to them, but could not hear what they 
11&id. Was about eix doors a"ay from them. 
Ro" e was on tbe right hand aide of the pruonera 
going down the hill. Saw :io more of them 
that night. Saw Mr. Rowe in the Court Houae 
next day. Ia auro of the man he pointa out, 
took the otbere to be Power and Kelly, their 
backe were turned to him. 
Cro118-examined by Mr. Scott-Twenty-five 
4inut"' to seven . when he went out. Not long 
out when Rowe came •long. Doesn't think it 
wae seven o'clock. Wu. etanding by John the word premium decided the point, u it meane 
a payment outaide or beyond the rate of interest, 
and it i& binding on the Plaiotilf' for all advances; 
•hen, howM'er, there !a enough flab, eithtr in 
the hands of the merchant or hit agent, tQ pay 
the balance, then there is no advance only a part 
payment, and no premium of 20 per cent. can 
T b: .. moriting the Bishop of St John'• and 
- · • Power'a door, running acroea \he hill. pould 
the Very Rev. the Prt'(ect A poawlic ol West not see down the lane. Cannot tell if pritonen 
be had. 
ST. Jomt'6, Nl"LI>., Arrll 2 1Pt, 185~. 
Tt i4 hereby o~ l..etwf.-n BaJn4', Johneton & 
Oo., turners ot tht ~hoon,.r J . C. Saiot, ~d the ff• •DMD Or aba.re&ntft WhutO nlltDH Uf' I.ti thil 
~ eubecrlbtd, that the eald Balnt. John· 
tfOD & Co. will equip tba eald tchoon" with att 
Newfoundland 1e~ town to auiet at the Month'• went dow'n the lane with Rowe, u far u Buclc-
Mind of the late lamented Father Jamea Brown, ley'e bouae. l\faoy other people pueed 'up the 
P .P . of Harbor Main. 'fhtse dignitariet were hiU. Plenty pused up and down. Pri.eonen 
accompanied by Rn. John Scott, Rev. J. F. St. were etandiog at the corner oppoeitc the Tank, 
.John, P.P. of Salmonier, Hev. l'. Delaney, Rev. for n quarter of an hour before Rowe · csme up. 
M. P. Morris, Guardian C?Yf"illa Non Orpbnn- Ro"o went round the oorner and when be came 
a~, and other cltrg~men. The Cfrem?ni&l will back the prieonert were coming down the bill. 
tako pl11ce tomorrow 1n Cdrbont'ar, Lbe b1rth-placo , • . 
ot the worthy Mieeionary. }'alhrr Brown, who Ct.n t uy where they went to 1n the meantime. 
epent hia life of onr GO years i9 advancing the T hey were at this (Kelly'•) corner wh41n Rowe ~at intereate of rtligion and country. / apoke to them. Can' t 117 bow far down t~e 
.l 
hill they went with Rowe. Could not see tl:e 
(aces of the meo be t.ook. tQ be the pruoners . 
.. ' Re-e~amined-About .five minutu after ho 
eaw Rowe, he saw Kelly and Power. Doesn't 
think he could be mistaken ; though he did not 
see their face8. 
. Mary l"itzger~d sworn-Examined by Mr. 
McNeily-1 am eight•years old. Goes to school 
a.nd can read and write. Knows she has to tell 
tlie truth. Lives oo Carter's liill with her grand-.. 
father. Knows Michael Kelly and J oh n Power . 
Kelly lh•es near her and Power down the la'ne in 
James'11-alreet. Remembers playing with T hos. 
Brien and some ~tbers about a fortn ight ogo. 
Saw thel1l, that is l'ower and K elly up by the 
comer ()f Jamea's-11treet and Carter's Hill. Th<'y 
went down the bill wilb an old man : (points out 
Mr. Rowe) . Could not see t bern go ''cry far. 
Wae with Thomas Brien, when an old man spoke 
to him. Doesn t know what he s&id. Saw 
Power aOd Kelly with the old man ne~r t he tank. 
Hu known Kelly and Power as long as she can 
remember. Thia was aft.er eupper. Can' t say 
how long. Can't say · what sort of clothea those 
men had on. \ Vaa examine<l before Judge 
Conroy the day afterwards. 
Crose-examined hr Mr. Scott-Many other 
people beeide the old man and Kelly and P ower, 
paued up and ~own the )anf', between six and 
1eYen o'clock. Can't say who they were. Could 
see the faces oC Kelly and Power. They were at 
the corner when the old man 'JIC>ke to Thomae 
Brien and were there when be c"ime down. 
Didn't 1ee the old man and the pria?nera go all 
thJ way down the hill. Couldn't see all the way 
clown. Power and Kelly were t.t the cornu 
when abe came out. She waa out before Brien. 
George Chidleigh wu with her when Brien came 
ouL When thoee men went down the bill she 
etayed &t the comer for a few minutes, and then 
went in. Doesn't know bow prisoners were 
dreseed. Old roan didn't speak to Tho.mas Brien 
when going up nor to any of the children. Saw 
Michael Kelly about 10 o'clock in the morning. 
Didn' t see him comintt home to tea. \\'n home 
all thf1. e\"eniog until after tea, and then went 
into Chidleigh'e. It was Tuesday e"ening, as 
ebe was told aioce. 'Vas before.!hc Magistrate 
on \Vednesday aod on Friday. 
&amined by Mr. P anoos.-Doesn't remem-
ber whether the pruoners bad their backs or their 
(aces turned to them. The night WM not \'ery 
dar}t. T he old man was dressed as he is :lO.)Y. 
Doesn't remember how Power an<l K elly were 
dre~11ed. Power was away all snmmer. 
Re-eumined-(W itne11s points out p risoners). 
Had no conversation with 1tny one Lut l1<'ad con-
stable and the judge. 
Ge<>rgc Chidfcigb, sworn-l:~xami~ed by Mr. 
McNeily-:'\ine years old. Goes to school.. 
Lives between Carters Hill and ,JamC3-strect. 
Knows M ichael Kelly and John Power. .' t.'cs 
them in court. • tlW them one evening "hen be 
was playing wi~b Thos Brien, Mary Fitz;zcrald 
an•d Alice Aon Chidleigh. [ Tbc C\"idence is 
identictll with that of the two former witn('fiscs, 
sho1viog that Power und Kelly were in con,·ersa-
t ion with Huwe on Carter'11 Hill, and went away 
with him. H e is a little more definite o~ rrg.irtl~ 
the dress of Kelly and Power, and 11uite positi'e 
as to thei r identity. I 
Head-Constable (}' Rielly. S\\Orn- Examined 
by Mr. McNeily-Knows Wm. HO\\ C for rnme 
time. About 8 o'clock be called nt police station 
and told him he had been robbed of £I [> . Do-
might have eeen him \n some outh-:bor. Power 
ne\"er saw him before. \\'as into a house neu 
Kelly's, and K elly said ·he knew the police ~ere 
there. Found no money upon them. :ijoth poe-
tively denied having seen the man. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Parsons.-Searcbed 
the p risoners and found no money or purse. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Scott.-WasatKelly'a 
house and Power's house at 9.30. Had no war-
rant, and did not.s~ate why he wanted the men. 
Doesn't think that it is a common practice for 
criminals to gi,·e themselves up. Osve them a • 
a caution in presence of . Sergeant Sparrow. 
Searched houses of prisoners and;found no money 
there. Searched K elly' s house; bis bed-room 
especially. Believes he was paid off from Capt. 
J ackman and gave something to bis mother, 
Examined them separately and found that the-' 
I 
only difference in their statements W&.'11 that OQe 
said be was not oelow Bowring' a and the other 
was down as far M Stott's. -.. 
Re-e:i:amined-llowe c me to him about 8 
o'clock. Positive ns to p riaonera denying an 
knowledge of Rowe. And ie al!o clear u ~e 
dilrerenca in the 11tt.tement made by Kelly d 
Po"er .all to how far Jown 'Vater-etreet ey 
came. 
Ena. of the case for the crown. Court adjourned 
till 10.30. to-morrow. 
<£.orr.cspou,l.cuce. 
A NOTE OF TtlAN 
(To t/14 FAitor of tM Coloalaf.) 
• Mn. EmTon,-·Knowing that your paper, the 
Co1.os1 .. T, has a large circulation in this liUle 
town, and as a subscriber thereto, I beg the 
favor of a small 11pace in one or its coiumu, u a 
medium of coM·eying to my many Crienda in 
Brig~ my heartfelt thank s fur their kindnea in 
my timel>f need ; situated ~on this loneeome 
point, and ha,·ing my daughter, eighteen years 
old dead in the Lighthouse. F oremost amongst 
the number i!I Mr. W. A. Green and bia eix t.ble 
v~lunteers, (who seeing it was next to impossible 
to carry the co~sc over such bill!, bogs and 
,·alleys, without e \·cn. the mark o f a path, much 
le a road,) manned a boat , notwiths tanding 
lhe sea lashing again t lhe buc rocks', at this 
s~a~on of the year and when there iii not a stick 
or a stone, laid by ban& of men, as a landing 
place-however, the sea-going men of Brigus 
arc not to Le frightened at a dash of sal~ water, 
determined, at all huzards, to carry out their 
purpo!e, they did effect a safe landing and t ook , 
away the corpse into the harbor yesterday to 
interment- for which l beg to tender one and all 
my ~incerl' tlu<n h. • Youni, respcctfoll)&, 
\\' I LLTAM HORWOOD, 
Hrigus , Dec. 8th, 188G. K eeper. 
LOCAL AND O'.rHER ITE])lS. 
There woa. no sign of the English mail steamer 
up to lhe hour of going to press. 
.,be steamer Hercules wl\.<1 in Twillingate this 
morning, detained by high windil. 
v 
T he stci1mer Curlew left Harbor Jheton this 
morning coming down. 
The highest point kttained Ly the thermometer 
durinP the la t twenty-four hours wM 38 ; the 
scribed parti<'s. Ro we went ' ' ith him to ea- 9 
JOW<'!l t ~-i. 
man's H ome. He told Howe to find out the 
direction, and he d id. lie went up J ames-t1lm:t 
to Carter's H ill, • down Cl\rter's llill, up l'lay 
H ouse H ill to the foot of L'Jng's L!lne, where he 
stopped a little while; then down Bulle) ' s T.ane, 
through H enry-street on to C1tthedral I !ill, 
through Gower-street as f.tr a' Yictorin·street; 
down Yictoria-street to a lane known as l'drnt:li'11 
Lane, and pointed out the place where he bad 
been robbed. There is acceS!I to the lane from 
Cathedral-1>treet near the Prcsb) ttrian Church , 
and from Uo1vcr-11treet , near :N'olc)hc painter's, 
and from Y ictoria-streei.. :\fade inquiries al 
James-street and got no ioformstion on that 
night. As the result of hi'I enquires be went to 
Power's and Kelly's bou11es to arrest them. This 
was at 9 o'clock. At 10 o'clock he m et Kelly, 
lfho asked him if he was looking for him ( Kelly) . 
H e said yta, and tl1at he was also looking for 
John Power. Power was there and he arrested 
them and brought them to the etntion. Charged 
them with robbing ·wm. Rowe, gavo them the 
uaual caution-not to l!llY aoyth ing to criminnlc 
themselves, and thllt anythintc they would Huy 
might 1.>e uaed a~ainl't them. l1? wu w&-. thert'. 
Both of them made a statement. Kelly sai1l 1h" l 
he left home ai 7 o'clock and met l\1wcr 11t the 
foot ol Carter's flill; that they went on Water-
et.reet by way of the Sailofb' Hume. Tbt:y went 
u far u Stewart's, turned and came back 111r f .. r 
u O'Dwyer'• or Bowring'11. Kelly aaid poui-
tively that be was not below Bowrin~·s gate for 
the night. That be wu with Puwcr all night, 
and parted with him late. Power llllid thl'y 
were up and down Water-street, nnil 11·u mcL by 
Stott.'a by bis \;rotht r and another ml\n 11.bout 
8.80 or 8.46. This etatement was not made in 
Kelly's presence. They were inw Mre. McGrath'• 
about t. quarter or half-past nine. Tliey eaid 
they nn'tr eaw Ro1fe before. K ellr at.id he 
• 
A p11r$C containinJt u small sum of money was 
found l\t Me rii. O'Dl\•yer'11 shop a fe,v days ago. 
Tbc owner eun bave it by applying for it. 
- ·---
The Laz11nr 11.t the Star of the ea HaJl last 
ni~bt was Yery enjoyable. Both tho b sement 
and the upper floor were crowded with dancers, 
who kept the festh·ites up till midnight. _.., __ _ 
One of the membera fur llona,·ista Bay is 
paupori?.ing the district in section11. This shows 
a kindly consideration fvr which the people of 
the di'itrict should be duly thankful. This 
running the pauperizinit bu inesa in secticna; is a 
grand id<'&, and tLc roost unpretending man in 
Bonavi11tr. Day may " 'ake up eomo morning and 
find himself famously hungry. H owever, the 
advance scouts of Confederation nnd TupperiAm 
arc putting in their work well. ~ 
--
In the' Qurcn ,.~. Kelly and Power, Head-
conetaule O'Rielly gue on yel'terday remarkably 
11ccurato evidence. Hie statement 'of fact.a was 
concise, clear And exact. Ilia manner of giTing 
his c'·idencc, showed nl110 his impartiality to-
wards the prisoners :rhis rarely happens in 
police testimony, for all police , as a rule, S\VU.r 
bard ngain t prisoner!, and do their best tQ have 
tbom convicted. O'Reilly, by i;imply telling the 
truth, con,1 ioced nil around him that he wu a 
?.calous and able officer. 
Hay and Turnips. 
TH E SUBSCIUBER OFFERS for sale 20 tons of Hay and 200 brls. or 
Turnips (Sweeda and Abf'rdeen1') mixed, suitable 
for catt!O feed, at 2s. Gd. per barrel, for bnme-
d:ate deli, ery. 
oct~8,8w,li". JOHN WILLS. 
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